WAYNE JOHNSON
All Captains Yacht Sales
1015 Riverside Dr. Ste 102
Palmetto, FL, US
Office: 941-773-3513
Mobile: 941-773-3513
Captwaynej@gmail.com

2000 Voyage Yachts 440
Boat Type: Multi Hull

Address: Bradenton, FL, US

Price: $265,000

OVERVIEW
If your in the market for a well maintained Sail Cat look no further.
44 Voyage Sail Cat 2000Owner Version 3 Stateroom and 2 Head LayoutTwin 40 HP Yanmar Motors w/ SP 20 Sail DrivesPort and
Starboard Motors - Over Hauled Fresh Bottom Paint in 2018 All Thru Hulls Replace with Brass Below Waterline in 2018Large Galley
w/ Lost of Space and StorageLarge L-Shaped SetteeNewer Generator 2016Two A/C Systems - Newer unit in Port Aft
BerthRaymarine Auto Pilot, Wind Indicator and Tridata Replaced in 2017
Call today for your personal showing.

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information
Manufacturer:

Voyage Yachts

Vessel Name:

Model:

440

Boat Type:

Multi Hull

Year:

2000

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

Category:

Sail

Hull Type:

Condition:

Used

Hull Color:

Location:

Bradenton, FL, US

Designer:

Available for sale in U.S. waters: Yes

Flag of Registry:

Dimensions & Weight
Length:

44 ft - 13.41 meter

Draft - max:

-

LOA:

-

Bridge Clearance:

62 ft - 18.9 meter

Beam:

24 ft 9 in - 7.54 meter

Dry Weight:

16200 ft - 4937.76 meter

Engine
Make:

Yanmar

Engine Type:

Other

Model:

3JH3E

Drive Type:

Engine(s):

2

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Hours:

3400

Horsepower:

40 (Individual), 80 (combined)

Cruise Speed:

-

Max Speed:

-

Range:

-

Joystick Control:

No

Tank Capacities
Fuel Tank:

106 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

106 gallons - 1 tank(s)

-

Accommodations
Total Cabins:

3

Crew Cabins:

1

Total Berths:

-

Crew Berths:

1

Total Sleeps:

1

Crew Sleeps:

1

Total Heads:

2

Crew Heads:

1

Captains Cabin: No

DESCRIPTIONS
Accomodations
Entering the salon from the cockpit located to the starboard side is the L-shaped salon/dinette area with pivoting double leaf table.
To port is a very efficient galley with separate area with a stove/oven. On the centerline and separating the two areas is a breakfast
bar with seating. Wrap around windows offer a panoramic view and great ventilation. When you step down into the starboard hull
and forward is the owner&#39;s cabin with queen berth, hanging locker, drawers and storage lockers. Aft of the cabin is the master
head compartment with separate shower stall. Through the galley and into the port hull is the forward guest cabin, which is mirrorimage of the owner&#39;s cabin. Going aft is the port head and shower compartment and a walk-thu to the port aft cabin, also a
queen berth. Storage is incredibly generous throughout the interior.Hull and Deck Equipment
Lofrans dual direction electric windlass
Delta #25kg anchor, 150&#39; chain, 200&#39; rode
Danforth #60 storm anchor

Bruce stern anchor
Anchor bridal
Teak walkway between bow trampolines
Teak transom dive platform
(13)Lewmar hatches
(7)Lewmar ports
Escape hatch in galley floor
Large cockpit storage lockers
(2)Large deck storage lockers
P&S flag halyards
Double lifelines
P&S boarding gates
Bow pulpits w/seats
Stern rails
Inland and International navigation lights
Telescopic boom derrick for launching/retrieving dinghy
Fresh water washdown
Hot/cold cockpit shower
Dive tank locker at dive platform
Swim ladder
Bimini w/spray dodger, roll down sun screens
Traveler arch with walkway above bimini
Close cell cockpit cushions
Galley
A very functional and spacious galley, with two work areas for meal preparation. Close to the centerline and on the port side of the
breakfast bar is the from loading refrigeration locker, forward is the dedicated freezer with top access. Single, deep sink with
recessed dish draining/drying rack. Outboard in the galley is the stainless steel 4-burner stove with oven and broiler, and an adjacent
work surface. Corian countertops and work surfaces throughout the galley. Storage is generous and abundant, easily accessed and
well designed.
Adler Barbour Power Plate refrigeration - Inop
Adler Barbour Power Plate freezer
4-burner S/S stove w/oven & broiler
Built-in microwave oven
Built-in trash chute with flush countertop Corian cover
Water filtration system w/dispenser
Port Hull
(2)Queen berth guest cabins, fore and aft
Large walk-thu head/shower compartment w/electric head, sink, vanity
Hanging lockers, drawers and shelves
Centerline Head w/ Shower Doors for Privacy Sink w/ VanityStarboard Hull
Master cabin w/Queen berth, Forward
Shelves, drawers and hanging lockers
Linen closet
Washer/dryer area
Separate desk area
Private head compartment, sink and vanity, electric head
Separate shower w/acrylic door
Large storage locker in starboard bow forward of master cabin
Electronics
Garmin 4208 GPSmap - Newer
Raymarine Tridata
Raymarine Wind Indicator -Newer
Raytheon ST6000 autopilot w/remote -Newer
Icom M710 SSB w/ham functions, auto tuner
Dynaplate and copper screening ground
Icom VHF radio, masthead antenna

AM/FM/CD w/10 disc changer
TV/VCR
Electrical
Engineered and built with complete 12vdc and 110vac systems, breaker panel with magnetic breakers, volt and amperage meters
and gauges. 110 volts may be accomplished while away from the dock by way of the genset or, for smaller amperage draws, the
3000 watt inverter. Battery power is replenished by the (2)high output alternators and/or the genset and battery charger. Full 12 volt
lighting throughout including dimmers, numerous 12vdc and 110vac outlets.
Diesel generator - New in 2016
Heart Freedom 3000 inverter/charger
Heart Link 20 battery monitor
House battery bank 800 amp/hr
Dedicated engine start battery, 65 amp/hr
(2)30 amp 110vac shore power systems
30 amp and 50 amp connectors
Battery isolator switches
12 volt lighting w/dimmers and courtesy lights
(6)12vdc outlets
(9)110vac outlets
Mechanical
40hp Yanmar engines w/saildrives
110 amp high output alternators x 2
2-blade folding propellers
Racor fuel/water separators
110vac combination washer/dryer
16K Btu air conditioning, reverse cycle Newer 8000k Btu air conditioner Refurbished Port Propeller New Starboard PropellerSails
and Sail Handling
Triple spreader 7/8 fractional Sparcraft rig with 1x19 s/s standing rigging, braided running rigging. Profurl furling gear for both the
genoa, as well as the screacher sail which is on an articulating bowsprit. Mast is stepped on dual compression posts, mast and
boom are painted white.
Sparcraft triple spreader rig
Full batten mainsail w/2:1 puchase on halyard, Macpack-type cover
130% r/f genoa, Profurl furler
Screacher sail on articulating sprit
Triple set reef points
Anderson electric mainsail/main halyard winch
(3)Anderson 46CST winches
Coach roof genoa tracks
Inner forestay
Harken Batcar mainsail car/track system
Lightning disappator
Tricolor/anchor masthead light
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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